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systematic review
Anjana E. Sharma1*, Margae Knox1, Victor L. Mleczko2 and J. Nwando Olayiwola3Correction
Following publication of the original article [1], the
authors reported that reference no. 4 be changed. The
details of the correction are as follows:
Originally, reference 4 was stated as:
Willard-Grace RSA, Parker C, Potter MB. Engaging
Patients as Partners in Practice Improvement: A Survey
of Community Health Centers. J Clin Outcomes Manag.
2016;23(7):311–9.
The correct reference 4 is:
Willard-Grace, R., Sharma, A.E., Parker C, Potter,
M.B. Engaging patients as partners in practice improve-
ment: A survey of community health centers. JCOM.
2016;23(7):311–9.
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